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Florida has one of the highest species diversities of
freshwater elnvdid turtles in the western hemisphere
(Jackson, 1988 ). and many of these species, particularly
in the genLls P seudenrvs, are known to be prirnarily
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Table l. Pereent \ \,lLulle r mean and standard deviationt ofdiet categofies in stomach contents ofthlee species oftunles fiom one area of
the Withliicooe hee Rir e r. Citrus County. Florida, in Ar-rcust 1973. "Unidentified" ret'ers to plant material, arlounts too stnall to meastu'e
(< 0.2 mlt are lirte J r. 'Irilce." p is probability fiorn Kruskal-Wallis tests.

P . t'r)ttcittrtct (rr - 51

\ lc'ltn * SD Ran-9e
P. floriclcutl (n = 8)

Mean + SD Ritn-ee
P. trel.sr)ni (tt - 4)

Mean + SD Ran-ee l)

Ege rict
Ht'clrillcr
Vullisnerict
Algal rnat
C e rutophyll urn
Nct jcts

Lenmct
Leptocli(rtLutl
Unidentified

ll-t+ 0-54
3(l - 3l 0-78
l-l - E 14-32

18 + 38 0-70
5 + 9 0-21
1+t 0-15

0
Irace

0

36+33
23+26
26+23
6+7

0
0.2 + 0.6

trace
trerce
9+tl

r -83
0-66
0-68
0- l9

0-2

0-5 l

54+45
20+ tl
26r30

0. l+0.2
0
0
0

trace
0.-l + 0.8

l3-100
0-4 r

0-56
0-0.r1

0-2

0.03 5
0.9,14
0.993
0.399
0.0t7
0.226

0.007

herbivorous as adults (Ernst et al.. 1994). However. few
quantitative studies have been conducted on the feedin-e
hahits of these species,, and the extent of dietary overlap
irr sympatric poplllations of Pseuclentls has not been

studied. In this paper we evAluate stomach contents from
tlrree species 

- 
Pseuclel??.\,.!' L'or7citr.tlo, P. floriclctnu, and

P. nelsoni 
- 

that were captllred in a limited area of the
Withlacoochee River, Citrus County, Florida, durin-e a

one-month period. We evaluate the degree of dietary
overlap among these species and assess the extent to
which these turtles feed on introduced plant species.

Five P. cortcitutct ,\Ltv'onniensis (I female , 1 males,
plastron length tPLl 200-340 mm)' 8 P. .floriclono
penirtsuluris (6 females, 2 males, PL 150-320 rnm), and
4 P. nel,gorti (l female,3 males., PL 220-280 mm) were
captLlred in the Withlacoochee River, Florida (28'58'N,
82"22'W) in Au-eust l9l3 and sacrificed as part of a

larger study on the reproductive biolo-gy of this group
(Jackson, 1988). The slow-lnoving waters of the
Withlacoochee River support substantial populations of
all three turtle species, whereas normally P. cottt'irtrtct
predonrinates in riverine habitats and P..floriclana and P.

nel,sorti predominate in lentic waters (Jackson, pers.
obs.). Taxonomy follows Jackson ( 1995 ).

Stonrach contents. preserved in l0% fornralin or'

AFA (an aqueous solution of acetic acid, fonnalin,, and

ethanol), were sorted to species except for rnasses of
filamentous organisms 

- 
"algal mats." These al-gal mat

communities comprise various filamentous algae (e.-9.,

Cotttlt,sopogotr coeruleus., Oeclogotliuttt sp.., Spirogtru
sp.), diatoms (e.g., Mctstogloia sp..' Tabelleria sp.). and

cyanobacteria (e.-,9., L.\'rtgbva Sp., Microcoleus sp.) and

were considered as a unit because these species live
intertwined in mats,, are nearly impossible to separate.
and are fed Llpon by turtles as a unit.

Diet cate._gories were evaluated by percent frequency
of occLlrrence, percent volume, and index of relative
importance. Because stomach contents had been pre-
se rved in formalin,, percent mass was not evaluated.
Percent voluffle was deterrnined by displacement of wa-
ter in ..graduated cylinders: items of less than 0.2 rnl
volume were identified as "trace." Percent vollltnes of
diet plants were compared among turtle species by
Kruskal-Wallis tests with rr = 0.05 (Ryan et al.. 1985).

We developed rin inder t''f relatir e inrportance (IRI).
which is ruodified frottt H)..,'l :urr ' 'L3 -.lttrrpriate
forherbivores. altdc;rl.t..-:.:-. '---- * :---- -: :', i ^-,

the equation

I (lllr F \
IRI =

\,FVI
-l

where F is percr--t'tt it ..lt-,-^.- . -..lfl-eltce. \ ir i-rel'rer.i
volurne. and n is nutnber t i ir:: -;.rte gories. As hars beett

noted (Hyslop., 1980: B-i,rrr'.-,:i. l99l l. either percent
frequency of occLlrrence r.,r- :t3:'Jent r t-''lutne (or tnass )

analyzed alone cart r ie 1.: :t

the relative importrlnc. r\i
. :l : -l'Fl'i t ;tti trll r trll

,,,:i;-rrl'1s'r, [,rrrgl. ,.', iih ,i

100% frequency of trc.Lln'ence nra\ be lxescnt in onir
trace amounts in each :tt-rnrilCh. Lar_ge percent volulne or
lnass values may re: u lt irt nr ortlr a fevu' individuals
consllrnin-q large qllantitre> rii that food. particularly
when only small nunlber': t)i.trrnllrchs are e\an'line d. The

IRI provides a ntrrre

relative ilnportanee ol .ir-:
of occurrence and volullte (r)r ltti,t:: | ;1ri utle Srrtteri.

Diet Contpositiort Percertt rolutne of dietary
cor-nponents (Table 1 t. pit'ce ltt ire qLlencv of occurrence.,

and IRI (Table 2) confirnr th;.rt the:e three tLlrtle species
are herbivores. The aqLlatic plants found in nreasurable
quantities were e-seri a ( Egeriu clertsct). hydrilla (Hl clrillct

Table 2. Percent volume (riV l. trequenc)' of occlrmence (7cF). and
inclex of relative impoftance tIRI t tor diet cate-eories in stomach
contents of three species of turtles fronr one area of the Withlacoochee
River. Citrus County. Florida. in Au-eust 1973. "Unidentified" ref'ers

to plant material. "tr" is trace. IRI r alues canllot be recalcr.rlated frorn
the sumlnary values presented belou because turtles with trace antouuts
of a diet itern were not included in ciV but were included in c/aF.

P. t'ortc'irtrttt (rt = 5l P..floridurlrr (n = 8) P. rtelsotti (n = 4)
%V %F IRI c/cY %F IRI %V c/cF lRl

Egeriu
Hyclrillu
Volli.srteriu
Al-eal mat
Ceratopln'llurtt
Nu.jrt.s

Letttttct

Leptotlit'fttun
Unidentifiecl

ll 40
30 80
23 100

28 40
560
-l 40
00
tr 20
00

6.5 36 100 3,1.0

36.0 t3 88 r9.s
3+.7 t6 100 24.4
16.6 6 15 l3.jt
-r.0 0 13 0

l. r 0.2 13 0.02
0 rr 13 0

0tr630
0 9 100 tt.6

s4 r00 s8.0
20 r00 2r.8
26 50 r 3.8

0. r 50 6.0
0 25 0

0 00
0 00
tr500
0.4 7 5 0.3
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verticillutu), eel-gras s (Vullisrteria otnerit,i;.,i ,. ulgal mat
(see above), coontail (Cerotopltylltutt tltlirr lr tuttl. and

southern naiad (Najus guuclctlupensis ). The .lqLratic moss

Leptoclictt'urtt riltctriunt was for"rnd in trlrce anror-rnts in
turtles of all three species. and five leaf-le ts r-rf duckweed
(Lemno ntinor), were found in one P.floridurlrr (Table2).
Tlrese last two plant species were considered to have zero
volume in calculations of IRI and dietary overlap.

Animal matter was found in only trace arlollnts in a
few turtles. Snail fra-gments were found in one individual
of each turtle species, a fish scale in one P. cortc'irtrtct. and

a beetle elytron in one P. J'loriclartct.
The value of calculating IRI can be seen in a com-

parison of relative rankin-qs of diet cate-gories by the
three measures presented in the study: percent volulne,
percent freqllency of occurrence,, and IRI (Table 2). For
example., in P. c'ottcittrtct. al-eal mat is ranked second and

Vollisneria a close third by percent volLlme. However. when
percent frequency of occnrrence of these two plants is also

considered, the IRI values reverse the rankings with
l/ulli.srteria second and al-eal mat a distant third.

Diet components recorded for these turtle species in
t-rther areas are similar to those reported here. Plant
species in the diet vary. undoubtedly because of differ-
ences in availability. but the types and -erowth forms of
the plants are similar.

Of the three turtle species. the -qreatest number of
quantitative diet studies have been conducted with P.
concirtrtu. Ten P. conciurtct (identified as P. .l'loriclanct
.v/ll'unttiertsis) from Hart Springs, Gilchrist County,
Florida. had ingested Najos (827o).Lentrtct (77o),

Cerutophrllum (5Vo)., Sagittaria (3Vc). and filamentous
algae (37o) (Marchand, 1942). For P. cortcirtrtct (identi-
fied as Cltrtsentvs .floriclana) in Lafourche Parish, Loui-
siana. the major diet plants were duckweeds (S7r irotlalct
;.uttl Lt'rrtrttt). submersed plants (Egeriu sp.. l',/ctjcts sp..

P t tttUtt()qeton sp., Ceratophyllum sp.), and the larger
Ilr-rirtin-e plants Eichltornia sp. and Lirnnobium sp. (Hart.
1979).In the Tallapoosa River. Alabama. P. ('onc'irtrtct

fed primarily on Poclosternon cercttopltrllurrt and fila-
mentous al._eae Spirog)'ro sp. (Fahey,, 1987). Adult P.

concinnu in the New River, West Vir-einia. consumed
Vallisrteria ame riconct. El ocleo conoclertsi s, and filarnen-
tous al.-9ae (Buhlmann and Vaughan, l99l ). In Wakulla
Springs. Florida, the major plant species in the diet of P.

concinna were the green alga Cloclolthoru sp., Egerict

clensa, Sctgittaria kur:iana, Vallisrteria omericcutct, and

Cerstophtllum clentersutn (Lagueux et al., 1995 ).
Marchand (1942) reported that the stomach contents

from two P..floridana from Rainbow Run, Florido, con-
tained 957o Najas sp.. 5Vo Sngittoria Iorata, and trace

amounts of Lemna sp. A series of P. .floriclortrt and P.

nelsoni from lentic waters in Alachua County, Florida.
had been feedin-e on aquatic vegetation, including Lemnct

ntirtor and Wol.ffiellu floriclanu (Jackson, unpubl. data).

Exotic Species. The introduced aquatic plants
E g e ri a cl e nsc and H y d r i I I o y e rt i c i I I ct t a hav e overwhe I rne d
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ntany aquatic habitats thron-9hout Florida and have sub-
stantially nrodified the ecosystems they have invaded
(Myers and Ewel, 1990). Both of these exotic species are

major diet components in the three turtle species. Based
on IRI values, these plants. respectively, rank 4 and I in
irrrportance for P. cotrcirtrtct, I and 3 for P. floriclunct, and
I arnd 2 for P. rtelsorti. A similarly hi,_eh degree of reliance
o11 Egeriu clertsct was reported for P. cotlcinttu
suv'onrtiertsis in Wakulla Springs, Florida (Lagueux et

al.. 1 995 ). where E. clensu was the second most irnportant
diet species. Extensive control and eradication programs
for these introduced aquatic plants are conducted throu-eh-
out the southeastern USA. Effects on turtle popLllations
should be considered in the design of such pro-qrams
becallse they can affect significantly the food supply of
turtles, at least until the introduced species regenerate or
the natural vegetation re-establishes itself. The latter
process can be a relatively slow one.

Dietarl Overlap Diets of the three species over-
lap considerably tTables I , 2). Proportions of Hyclrills.
Vallisrteria, al-qal rnat, and Najas in the diet do not vary
si-enificantly among the three species (Kruskal-Wallis
tests. 

^17 
values in Table l ). Proportions of Egeriu and

Ceratophrllum do vary si-enificantly (Kruskal-Wallis
tests, p values in Table I ).

To evaluate the extent of dietary overlap between
turtle species, we calculated the overlap measure de-
scribed by Horn ( I 966):

2I*,y,
i=l

C], =

where n is the number of diet cAte_gories,X, is the propor-
tion of the diet of turtle species x composed of diet
cate-eiory i,and yi is the same value for turtle species y. A
value of 0 represents no overlap; a value of I irrdiczrtes

total dietary overlap. Cl" is equivalent to the index of
interspecific competition (cx) described by MacArthur
and Levins (1967 ) when avera.-qed for the two species
under comparison. Both of these meAsures have beerr

widely used in ecological studies.
The overlap indices are 0.75 for P. cortr:inna and P.

floricltrnu,0.56 for P. cortt:irutu and P. nelsorti, and 0.94
for P. floriclunu and P. rtelsorti. Therefore, there is a near
total overlap between the diets of P. .fktricluna and P.

rtelsorti with less., but still substantial., overlap between P.

cottcirtrtc and P. floriclunrr. And between P . concirtrtc and

P. rtelsorti.
The extent of dietary overlap probably reflects the

constant and abundant food resources available to the se

turtles in aquatic habitats in Florida. With unlimited food
resolrrces, partitionin-q would not be necessary. The ex-
tent to which the introduced species.' Ht'clrillu and Egeria.,
have affected dietary overlap cannot be determine d from

,t ,t

I",' + Iy,t
i=l i=l



this study. However. if the Withlacoochee Rir e r iterl

lower total plant biomass and greater plant dir e t':itr
before the introduction of these exotic plants. the die t: of
the three turtle species may have had less overlap.

These results must be interpreted with caLltiolt be-

cause of the small sample sizes and short duration of the

study. To evaluate dietary overlap alnon-q these species

more thoroughly, studies with larger sarnple sizes are

needed that incorporate seasonal variation and that relate

availability of plant species with diet selection. Studies

in habitats that have not been invaded by exotic aquatic
plants wollld be of great value.
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Predation by the Imported Fire Ant
(Solenopsis invicta) on Loggerhead

Sea Turtl e (Caretta caretta) Nests on
Wassaw National Wildlife Refuge, Georgia

Rogpnr A. Mout-Isl

I Savarutalt - Ogeec'ltee Canctl Mu,retun ancl l',lctture Center,
613l Fort Argvle Roocl, Sctt'uurtuh, Georgiu 3 l4l9 USA

Little information concerning pre dutitrn br i.uu r ()n
eggs or hatchlings of turtles is ar ailable. \lc^\lli:t3r'ii ,.^

(1965) and Hughes (1910. 1971. 191-1. lc)--l r re i:r:';-:
ants (Don'lrrs sp.) preyin-e upon the e-ggs r-rl ltrSSe;:.:.,-
turtles (Ca rettct carerra) in southeastern Africu. HuSit:-
(1975) indicated that a hatchery containin,_e l0 Corc'tt,;

and 2 leatherback (Dennoc'heh'.s t'oriucect) nests. unprr)-

tected by ant poisort. suffererl I 00ct mortality during one

nestin-9 season. Congdon et al. ( 1983) reported that an

unidentified ant caused clestrllction of the eggs of a

Blanding's turtle (Enn'doiclt,tt blartclirtgii) in Michigan.
Dodd ( 1988) listed ants i,1s Ll predittor ort Crr rettct e-s-ss but
did not identify species r)r n're ntiort tr-r u hat degree this
predation occurred.

Inrported fire ants (Solertoltsis invictct) have been
implicated by some researchers ils potential or actual
predators Llpon turtie and other reptile eg.-gs in the USA.
Mount et al. ( 1981) shou ed through field experirlrents
that S. ilzt,ic'ttt will attite k ltnd ct.lt\Luttu' r'-j! - ^' .^,-- ^-i.:-'.-
Cnenticlopltorlts se.rlitle tt[it,. Iit r.u.-.1i.':^ \lr,L:l^t i i u5 

1

reported an observation of fire &nt: inr.r.linr the ne st rti
a chicken turtle (Deirocl'telr's retic'ttlttritt ). Upon excava-
tion. this nest contair.rc'cl several dead hatchlings. Landers
et al. ( 1980) reported fire ilrrts de 'tror ing I 0 hatchlings
from three separate nests of the gopher tortoi se (Goplterus

trtolt'pltemus). Mapes ( 1985) listed fire ants as a predator

Llpon lo.-g-gerhead e.-g,gs from Sarasota Count!, Florida.
LeBuff ( 1990) provided sli-ehtly lnore information when

he remarked that the native Florida fire ant (Solenopsis

gentinata) was a frequent invader of Caretta nests on

Sanibel Island, Lee County, Florida. He noted that these

ants caused insi-enificant losses to eg-qs, but hatchlin._qs

ascendin..e the nest chamber were vulnerable to ant at-

tack. LeBr"rff also stated that nests deposited in partially
shaded or ve-getated areas where ants foraged were seri-

ously threatened. Althor"rgh nests located in unshaded

areas were not necessarily excluded from this threat,
predation there was much less. He concluded that once

ants reached the nest cavity, hatchlings quickly fell
victim to the formic acid injected by the sting of the

insects. Although no evidence exists on the susceptibil-
ity of hatchlin._u turtles to the stin-e of fire ants, Mount
( l98l ) indicated that a hatchling box turtle (Terr(Ipene

\


